Judie Carol Bergman
May 20, 1940 - February 21, 2021

Judie Carol Bergman, 80, Tavares, Fl, passed away peacefully on Sunday, February 21,
2021, at Advent Health Hospital in Tavares, FL. She was born in Dewey, IL on May 20,
1940 to Norman and Bessie Wells. She was married to Lester Dean Bergman. They were
married for 50 years before Lester passed on June 1, 2018. They were originally from
Rantoul, IL. They settled in Florida in 1978, where she spent most of her career working in
retail between Foodway, Target and Winn-Dixie. She also worked in the cafeteria at
Tavares High School. She enjoyed spending time with family, playing cards and having
cookouts. She was always the life of the party. She loved family reunions and going on
road trips to visit family. But most of all, she treasured the time she spent with her children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Judie was preceded in death by her husband, Lester, and her son, Robbie Noe. She came
from a large family of 13 siblings; the following have passed: Helen Walters, Barbara
Grable, Janet Keele, June Draper, JoAnn Arscott, Bernice Varney, Genivia Summers,
Jeanette Wells and Larry Wells. Surviving siblings: Charlotte Tamura, Joyce Dickerson
and David Wells. She leaves behind her two daughters: Tammy Prevatt, Tavares, FL; and
Judy Ricco, Summerville, SC; and stepdaughter, Melissa Suits (Jeff), Penfield, IL; and
grandchildren Jacob Stanley (Kim), Daniel Roth, Randi Rademacher (Corey), Evan Suits,
Kevin, Christopher and Jennifer Noe, Stephanie Indomenico (Paul), Kimberly Vilgats
(Steve); and great grandchildren, Blake and Bradley Stanley; Brianna Prevatt, Peyton
Indomenico Colin, Madison, and McKenna Roth; Nolan, Regan, Quinn, Carson, Camden,
Fallon Rademacher.
Services will be held March 20, 2021, 10:00 am at The Fathers House, 2301 South Street,
Leesburg, FL 34748. A live feed of the service will be available as well.

Comments

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Judie Carol Bergman.

March 18 at 03:09 PM

“

Laura Rhodes sent a virtual gift in memory of Judie Carol Bergman

Laura Rhodes - March 16 at 12:04 PM

“

I met Judie back in her Foodway days when I was the young, impressionable
girlfriend of a stockboy there. I always appreciated how she seemed to go out of her
way to interact with me. She always made me feel so comfortable and made me
laugh every time I visited. I did not realize until today that I also have the privilege of
knowing her daughter Tammy through work. May her family rely on their love and
memories of her to get them through this very difficult time. <3

Amy Elliott - March 02 at 02:33 PM

“

I met Judie through her daughter Tammy and although it was several years ago, I
remember her welcoming smile and laughter and feel fortunate to have visited with
her even for those brief times. She made you feel comfortable as if you were home. I
know she will be greatly missed and I pray that the family will feel the comfort and
peace they need to endure this difficult time.

Pat Widmann - February 23 at 08:31 PM

